I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
   B. Absent: Esteban Resendez, Peggy Lynch, Aaron Pulido, Raiven Williams
III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   A. Approved
IV. Invited Guests
V. Open Forum
   A. Leadershape Institute applications are open
   B. VOICES—Alternative Spring Break applications are open you can ask Jeremy Cash for more info.
VI. Old Business
VII. New Business
   A. In house Election
      i. COB: Mikel Moore- 29-1
VIII. Executive Officer Reports
   A. President- Ileana Gonzalez
      i. SAHERA
         • San Antonio Express News Press Release
         • Next Meeting February 16th at St. Mary’s
      ii. SGA’s Outreach
         • Shared Google Doc to sign up to go and speak at organizations
      iii. General SGA
         • SAVE THE DATE: February 27th - State of the District Address
         • Approved by Bexar County as an early voting site for primaries
         • Regent Sara Martinez coming to campus next Wednesday
         • Campus Carry Task Force Updates - Andrew
         • Meeting with Planning and Development next week - Flag poles
         • BCIA’s Certification Exams
            i. UTSA offers everything through the department of counseling except the exam
            ii. Michael Russo working on getting the exam to campus
      iv. UTSSAC - This Weekend! – Last one
   B. Vice President- Christian Kenney
      i. Sick 3 days out of the week not much to report
      ii. Retreat is Mandatory Feb. 21st 2-6 PM
   C. Treasurer- Jaswanth Kintada
      • Meeting with Amanda Graves, supervisor for the Health Education department for the SHS again this Friday
• Society of Automotive Engineers are participating in a national competition that is well-renowned amongst automotive companies (building model car)
• Ordering polos for senators and general members (SGA Polo)
  - Navy, Orange, White (Polo)? Majority Navy
  - Navy, Orange, White (Seal)? Majority White
• Working with Active Minds about an initiative regarding orientation and implementing a program to raise awareness for mental health for incoming classes
  - Behind happy faces, happening at other campuses to promote
• Diploma Dash (March 5th), Black Heritage Banquet (Feb 25th), Bridge of Love (Feb 13th)
  - Bridge of Love – 50% goes to charity organization on campus
• Update with mission statement for SHAC

D. Secretary- Lauren Lopez
  i. Filing is open and will close for Feb. 24th
  - All positions will be voted on for the new SGA term (April-April)
  ii. Absence policy
  - 6 excused and 3 unexcused absences from both the committee and GA
  - Must email be prior to absence to be excused

E. Executive Senator – Jeff Schilder
  i. Senators check your email
  ii. Meeting with Barry and Jessica on Tuesday
  - Do210 and new initiative
  iii. GA 101 to be reintroduced next week
  iv. Dodgeball – Marcus Thomas
  v. Dates to know:
    - UTSSAC Feb 5-6
    - SAHERA - February 16

F. Chief of Staff – Andrew Hubbard
• Academic Advising Student Council Forming
  - Terralyn’s Project
• Transfer Orientation Improvements
  - Selectable Modules For Transfer Students
  - Shortened Online Orientation
  - Transfer Student Lunch Panels
• Met with the Panhellenic Council (Events Management)
  - “If Aileen can do it, anyone can do it”
• Met with Student Veteran Association
Contact: Andrew.HubbardSGA@gmail.com
IX. **Committee Chairs**

A. Terralyn Wilburn – Academic Affairs
   i. Speaking at NAACP and Foodies’ Society next week. Be sure to utilize the provided script when you go speak!
   ii. Academic Advising Student Council details email them to me and go speak to your constituents to get their concerns to fix these problems.
   iii. GA 101 being presented again – READ IT before making comments on it because it is different from the last one that was presented.

B. Victoria Vazquez – Business Affairs
   - JPL Renovations
   - TACO-TACO Window Graphics
   - Mtg. w/ Mr. Dave Riker (Facilities) Wednesday, Feb. 10th at 10AM
   - Share the bus twitter poll
   Contact: *Victoria.VazquezSGA@gmail.com*

C. Adrian Guajardo and William Trynoski – Student Affairs
   i. **Voter Registration**
      - Bexar Country saw record increase in registration numbers! *(974,000 as of now)*
   ii. **Band Updates**
      - Band Survey has been sent to Ron Ellis!
      - Hopefully finished by mid-week next week!
      - Band scholarships
   iii. **Rec Updates**
      - Met with Mark from the Rec yesterday!
      - They are planning on having an unveiling ceremony for the new TRX section!
      - The Rec is also planning on having an open presentation for their budget!
      - Steve from the Rec is working on Stairmasters, but it’s complicated!
      - Tim from the rec is their only massage therapist! It’s hard to find good ones!
      - Planning on possibly opening rec fields to off-campus entities for non-traditional times (students still get priority)
   iv. **Early Voting On Campus!**

   - **Appointments**
     - Jared Cruz-Aedo and Caitlin Brandt – Social Media Director
       - Facebook Temporary Photo
     - Home football games
     - Fiesta
     - Commencement
     - Roadrunner Days
     - Monument Lighting
     - Flexibility
   - Elizabeth Ayala – Membership Director
     - Dodgeball – UTSA theme
     - Secret Valentine’s Day happening next week $5
   - Sidney – ULA Directors
     - Catering
     - We need help come to our meeting Wednesdays at 7
     - We emailed organizations we want to perform
     - Email us any suggests or opinions we’ll take it all into consideration

   - **Advisor Reports**
     - Barry McKinney
       - FIESTA info meeting next week
       - Bridge of Love $12
• Filing is open – met with Anys
• ULA nominations are open – challenge everyone to nominate a person
• Next years football schedule most games in oct. homecoming will probably be in oct.
• Birthday in 8 days
  o Jessica Horace
    • Football schedule write down home games for tailgating
    • Projects for Savannah – email us
    • Sent vote list to votenet
    • William Roadrunner of the month
• Zoning Commission for district 8 – Topic of the Week
  o Strategic apartment complex placement
  o Restaurant/Bars
  o Push small business
  o More recreation spaces
• Announcements
  o Jeff – Basketball game
  o Office is for yall so come and hang out
  o Marcus – met the head coach
  o VOTE DJ Koop
  o What a Man pageant is open for applicants
  o Follow Athletics on twitter and @utsacoachWilson
• Adjournment – 7:01 PM